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I train, notilied these whom he
had l. f: behind.

BATTLE OF QUENCUA.

American LossesNine
WeroKiUod and 44

Wounded.

PREACHERS' SALARIES.

Archbishop of Canterbury
860,000 a Year- -

Chicago Record.

v
Hose as captured bv J. B

:im; I I. Jiwh, who I c a dnrt j

Uisrar.ee av,;v moi.i tiro hem-- :
occupied Iv ilrFes mnthfr.l
luev have .aio vn th?- - ,1ri.,
tiiar.y ears On Frid-.iy- , April
11, the day alter the Palmetto
u.:gdv, one of the Jei:cs broth-
ers saw Hose making l is w;iY
to h.s ir.othtr's home. Jo:;cs did
iot then, ki ow of the-- crime of
which Hose hail been guilty, but
ho learnt d soon afterward.

Yesterdav the inusiv tu cidul
to aeL. Titcy went to tlie home j

of Hose's mill er at ! oVli ck j

last idqht ;;rd captured Hose!
ithoui ttiflicuirv. The nrgre '

!:". i di-uis- cd himsch by black-- !
irg f i is I. ce w lib si'oj, b
asilv itcogniz-.d- .

1 lie jo of the pni L-- around
P.:!mctto knew bounds, j

tu v bad b gliii to fear that;
ok w on't! I;e Vv !

. i
e. pturtd. j

it announce mem i ns :iioimn
bat be had reallv been found
is.! I L ..i . !,.ir;.'. si t tU

coit.ni'initv. In K-s- th i:: thirty'
minutes alter the Ctntiai
aad reached (iriiiu! a special
train was pulling out fir F.'.l-ti.ttt- o,

by way ol Newnan.
bearir" ilo.-.e-. hii-- e ptors, ami i

of about i) (iriflin!
I

men. When the train tCaChCt!1'i

(iiiiiin. a partv of men
ai a lierriiaded the captors lo

e t he aeiro oil here, tiromis- -
1

ttsg tlittn to take him bv special
tia.iii to I'almetto, with the

that ae betum-i- l
i to the SheriiV t hs re, a that

liis might get the reward
cut-- , red tor him. It .as urah

that the negro would be
!,il'. . ' -- ii ii-rr-n ill - si . r?l!

rahuetto "eotmtv inamediattlv ! '

after r.e i 1 1 ltta delivered
WIku the train reacbe-- tins
pktce it cou'd preceeti uoluither.

Mrs. Mattie CraidorJ, who
a.s the vie! mi e! tb--e desperado,

t'ald this story to day:
"I was suspicious oi Sam. On

Tuesday night of last week he
knr.ckvd en the door .vhich .i

",;ened into our room. Hr o;- -

Icupitda shed room which had
previously been used for lumber.

struck a light and told Ailrct:
be careful. Abred went to

the door, opened it and ipjteklv
jstep)ed behind This was ail
that saved him or. Tuesday
ntgnt. Ou ueiSncsday night
Sam w as glum. When :;e came

the house lie had his shoes oft.
put aside his supper and Alfred

and myself went into the dining
room and began oar meal. Al-ire- d

sat with his back to the in-

side doer, but purposely faced
lie outside floor to kee-- an eye on

San as he then suspected the
negro

m Hose Tortured for the
Cranfort! Murder and

Assault.

k a :.a;i. la , April 2?. Sum
v was burned at a stake by

; .i two miles ironi this place
i'almetto read this after-.,- t

1' ;'i o'clock lor the
,.v, oi his former employer,
, ; v.. at:K'fd, and an assault
Mis. C ran lord. At -- .10

a ea,
11 11 w hich held the

1 o a tree broke and icl!
I'.iuus. The lire was

ul ti e negro chained
lie-- slow 1 V burutd.

j v.
i :c il.e lire was started both

; nii-- cut and he was
mutilated. At 3:50

j

M. 11im' ceased his coutor-- :

- ami his head elroppctl upon
. ':ii;l.!ir. The crowd thetr j j

vniiui!i;s. Warning
r ui u.e hi s ot. but

a iici;:
:t t . . i iiaito

M to kill Mr. Cran-- j

to l: .ke
;, d J.os.

. i . Liar. a

.11.- - ii)V Mi- -. Cra
Ii...-rJ'- :-- u.

-- UeetS 1 Ne ; n it
. L'.o't' ' j.cOj ie.

a w .iia-titL- to :.k
iu.il t he e r 1. lie
: . r ; ; e ry . b t: L c v e ; : 1

Is i r. ke hi ui t be ov
a.-- tortnii'. I! u u : ; ti s
a 5 ae ai.o N..w-.- .

e: ied li.tr-- evctat'tr.
.s I'.i sL pat :v, t iie r

a'.i, a.!- - lac ci ow (1

'.a Air Lranford. w i:o i

to Itiieh the i.al j

a i v s The
- ;':! ia was made vn

In iii OWT; re!l5Sei. w
I 1 o. : at th. station in i

Av'.vn. .a ta ii.diiii: tl-ii- t ke be j

Lav.: the j ui. lie was
;..r'.. : ihiongij th-.-,;ot:- : ! erects,

wiaily chet I ai.ii
:a si: t';e one.
M".e-- r ' I a . v :i a n:i t 'e e a ; t;i.

. tit o cs 0 e 1 1 : e l S of I
I :a";. a ' . : : i j'.Ut t ! it" beau's to
ose t i ; ris.jii.. as thev

bo., , . , i t-- ii Oil SUOtt
: ::i ye-- : w :.; 1 us. o c tre gt-!;- e

to t ibis man to jail."
1 QGU - tt'.d- - e. cr-- j oacked about tt

ae jail, --.i.-i ay v,:ai)':u were I
resent, v a iL-a- r haneiktr- -

.:e:s m.'l - :It
.
'
I g the men

ao inaa the C.'.pt! ire. Notfi
car; a! lutve s a ia Hose. A

l ;rnet t rs w ouM have t
Ci ie:

..as. v. r. or-- ! arriv '
.

. waited rapatientlv. aei ui ;

i'r.jwn 1 a been mioimta that j

rati st : i c r llo;c to the
. r ' ) v tl . a . :e acceded to their j

ier.umd to a ve a w hole-al- e loss ax
: i::e. Tla er- - ; (i b! ckeu ever
:eet near t he j ail and clamored) t',ie
r Hose. i

I

Ilurn I: : a at ii take, was:'

' I

v ery.
',ov. At kinson made a!ftaor.

- eeeh foi i ai;d oi de i When j

:ra-ht- d I he cr v. i ei'U d:
. , ,

' l ake hi ae an. :ai: inn;.
-e A. I. bteem an spoke for

i v to t a ke its and
I t he e row u ieu ve. Delay j ja...

aetenmaKinii inaue u;c ,c
1 bfi -- tt i on - ai d ra.e ie

ttr-raned- . A ;;(tcti w r.s uiaoe
a tiriiT;n iTan an ing the
a '1 to tal.c 1 i o e to

The erowd then
the prisoner lo the itmkz- -

whe i e identification
lace at. burning be- - her

;

-- t w as i aiad 0 o'clock!
raht by two farmers at the
a of his mother, four miles

Mar: aan vi It , w here he
t ill

been in hidii:: ( VeT S ii;ce the! kni
y a'ter the commission ei his the

t;a:.t.s. lie .vas brrus:!it to
,ra..ri this morning and was

''tk jn from tln-.-- c lit sntr ill train
t,J I'almetto. There lie was to i

''.ive- been taken to the seen '!foid
en::ic ant; to '. punished in i

U'natever manitr Mrs. bran- -
: a i aiht sugiiet

two men kept their pris- -

r without tcllinir anv one cl the
ll" ir capture until tb.e morning, my

i.erjthey started for Atlanta
Hii him, taking b.im by way o! .

-- ' eun. Thcv told those who
tioced them that the negrr

V. u ;ill rcoor...I a . - i t "

1 y were taking back to tb.e j

1 ""i'S. But in some way ti:e
i !e of (iriflin heard that Hose!

on his way to Atlanta from
M . . -

A rose in tatters on the garilen path.
Cried out to God and murmured 'gainst

Lis wrath.
Because a sudden wind at twilight's

hush
Had snapped her stem alone of all the

hush.
And God, who hears Iwith sun dried dust

and sun.
Had pity, whispering to that luckless one,
"Sister, in that thou sayest we did not

well
What voices heard'st thou when thy

petals fell?"
And the rose answered: "In thtt evil hour
A voice said, 'Father, wherefore falls the

flower?
I'or lo. the very ."ossanieis are still.'
And a voire answered, 'Sou, lv Allah's

will!"

Then softly, as a rain-mis- t on the swaid.
t'anie to Ihe ruse the answer of the Lord
"SistiT, Ik.-for- we smote the dark in

twain
Ere yet the stars saw one another jilain
Time, Tide and Spaee, we 1kuii1 unto

the task
That tliou should.-- ! full, and such an one

should :ok."
Whereat the withered tlowi-r- , all content.
Hied as they die whos,- - iluys arc inno

cent;
While hi- - who iiuestKnied why tin- - flower

fell
Cam; lit hold of (iod and saved his soul

from hell.
Kudyard Kij.ling.

Stephen Johnson Field.

Justice Field was one of seven
brothers, all of whom were elis-tinguish-

ed

for ability und ener-
gy. The eldest. David Dudley,
the eminent jurist anil leader in
coilitication td the law. Timo-tli3- ,

an officer in the navy, was
lost at sea in 1S3G. Matthew
I?, was a noted civil engineer.
Jonathan F. was president d
the Massachusetts Senate. Cy
rus West Field, projector of the
Atlantic cable, was the sixth of
the brothers, and the seventh
the sole survivor is the Kev.
Henry Martyu Field, author
and editor.

The career of the subject of
this sketch was well summarized
by Chief-Iustie- e I:uller of the
Supreme Court of the Unite-e- l

States when announcing to the
members of the bar that Mr.
Justice Field had died full ol
years and of honors and attend-
ed by all that should accompany
old age. "His judicial career,"
the Chief Justice added, "was
unexampled in length and dis-
tinction, anel he occupicel a seat
upon this bench for a longer
period th-i- any ol its members
from the beginning. His labors
left no region of jurisprudence
unexploreel, and now that he
rests from them his works will
survive him." As a mark of re-

spect to his memory, the court
adjourned until April 11. Har-
per's Weekly.

Coorgla Race Trouble.
Atlanta, April 22. A special

from Palmetto, , says: "Six
negroes tf Palmetto, it is said
here, hae registered a vow to
kill six citizens ef the town, each
negro selecting his victim and
swe ai ii;g to execu'e their threats
at the fust opportunity. One
of the negro conspirators was
Sam Hose, and the victim he
seleeltel was Allen Cranford,
who was. chopped to pieces ten
da s ago, his wile assaulted his
two children brutally treated
and his home robbed.

"Dr. Hal L. Johnson, who
was active in securing evidence
against the negro incendiaries,
has itceived his warning. A let
ter came a Jew days ago saying
he had beeu selected by the con
spirators and would be killed at
the first oppertunity.

"II. I. Daniel, another citizen
of the town, has been warned
and an ambuscaele .was laid for
him several nights ago. Four
negroes waited several hours for
him to pass the place where they
were concealed, but by accident
the negroes were discovered.

"Other citizens have been
threatened with death and re
peattdlv negroes have rung door-
bells and then concealed them-
selves, their intention being, ft is
asserted, to kill their victim
when he appeared at tne door.

The vcudetta that has been
declared by the negroes and the
reign ol terror that followed the
burning of the stores and hotel
in Paltnetto has brought great
anxiety to the meu and anguish
to the women of the town. The
negroes arc leaving Palmetto
cverv day. Twenty-thre- e fami-
lies have left this week; twofam- -

ilies left yesterday and others
are getting ready to depart.
Bv actual count it has been as
certained that only 31 families
now remain in Palmetto.

Gastonia Gazette: At Orleans
in Lincoln county, about eight
miles above Cherry villc, 1 here is
a nest oi widows and widowers.
Within a radius of 2V& miles so
a visitor to that section reports,
there are seven widowers and
thirteen widows.

Grcensboto Record: T.S.Cobb
ce Co. made a shipment of
cigarette tobaccos yesterilay to
Kobe, (apan, something rarely
ever heard of from this country
until quite recently. It is said
.. .1 .mat me toDaccos grown in

I jjorti, Carolina are the best for
this purpose ejf any to be found.

Hickory Ti nies-- ere u ry:
About twenty three years ago
last Sunday, the leaves on the
trees were nearly grewn, wheat
was out in head, and peaches
and apples were nearly as large
as the end of your finge r, anel it
was st cold water would freeze
as soon as put out, yet there
was plenty of fruit.

Rocky Mount Argonaut: In
crossing over the field at Argo
which produced $4-- to the ncre
in African Limbless cotlen, we
were surprised to Bee that the
stantl had not been a gootl one,
fully one third of the seeels hav
ing failed to come up. If the
stand had been an average one
the product would have brought
at least $90 per ncre.

Statcsville Mascot: Jake Pot-
ter, of Watauga county, has
three daughters, t e'eddest of
whom has been marrietl six
times. Five of her husbands
have been murdered. The sec-

ond elaughter has been marritd
three times and two of her hus
bauds were murdered. The
thirtl daughter is married, and
her husband, a Federal Court
visitor, is the man who gave us
this information.

Raleigh News-Observe- r. The
Governor has issued an order to
the keeper of the capitol, direct-
ing that the flags on the public
buildings over which be has con
trol, be placed at "half mast" on
the 11th of Mav, the anniver
sary of the death of linsign Bag-ley- ,

anel on the 1st of July, the
anniversary of the death of
Lieutenant Shipp. His excel
lency directs that they be placeel
at "half mast" and kept so
during the elays mentioned.

Kinston Free Press: The Kin- -

ston cotton mills haye recently
completed eight more houses for
operatives, making in all
eighteen cjuite a little village.
There are thirteen three-roo- m

and five five room houses, all
nice and convenient. There has
been so much building and so
much is now underway anel con
templated in Kinston, that it is
hard to keep up with it. Kin
ston is growing fast. In another
year Kinston's population will
probably be at least 5t0(J0.

Raleigh Times-Visito- r: Three
white women, sisters, arrived at
the penitentiary yesterday,
where tbey will remain for
several years for grand larceny.
Their names are Susie, Maggie
and Mary Tate, from Caswell
county, and their ages are 17,
24 and 28. respectively. Ihe
mother of these women is now
serving a term in the Durham
county work house, and these
girls have been reared in the at
mosphere of crime. They art
densely ignorant, and God alone
can judge how responsible they
are for their conduct.

Fayettville Observer: Our old
sanctification friends, Messrs.
Brooks, Avantand Page, arrived
this morning to join in the Fire
Baptist Holiness meeting.
Brother Harper is already with
them. One of the peculiarities
of this new sect is that they
preach against the wearing ol
beards or moustaches. The
preachers are supplied with
scissors, anti wnen a convert
desires it, will clip his whiskers
for him. Thus it is a frequent
sight to see young and old men
being shorn in public of every
remnant of hair on their faces.

The Appetite or a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspep

tics whose stomach and Liver
are out of order. Ail such should
know that Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid
appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
Only 25c. at Hood Bros, drug
store.

Choice stationery for sale at
Herald office.

Manila. April 23. The town
six miles northeast

ol Malolos, was captured to day
bv the American in a firce bat-
tle, but not until we lost Colonel
loha M. Stotseuburg, of the
First Nebraska Volunteers; Lieu-
tenant Sessions, four privates of
the Nebraska lcgimentand three
men of the Fourth Cavalry, and
had forty-fou- r wounded. The
battle was a splendid c sample of
American bravery.

Major litll, with forty men of
the Fourth Cavalry, was recon
neutering, when he suddenly
came upon a strong rebel post
The first intimation of the pres-
ence of rebels was :. heavy vol-
ley, w hich killed one of his men
and wounded five. The rebels
v. eiv King in a horseshoe shaped
trench, about a mile long, er.eir
c,i,-

!- a rice heM aml "l'fcJ
of a wood.

iiicir prtiieieii position
the insurgents kept up a raimf
tire. From all sides there came
a rain of bullets, but the brave
Americans picked up theirii it . .
Wt,u-H,- c ana oeguit to retire.

ncre xvs a heavy 'og and under
l.rif i iMimi nt tlnwliiifl..

l- -. 0 Pitm.. ...j
inos pivsstn close to the little
band. 11 e cavalrymen icfused
to abantioii the wounded
and answeied brisklv. Two ol
the met: who were carrying a
comrade w ere sdiot in the aims.

iftev conimucii w tin ineir
precious ouriler:.

Major IlcII sent for re enforce-
ments, .and a battalion of the
Nebraska regime nl, under Ma- -

"r M'-tlo- r.l, arrived. They firtd
voi:.-- . aiitr oi;ey, ami attempt-
ed to force the Filipinos lrom
their po-itio- n, but could not.
They advanced, but the rebel tire-wa- s

oo heavy and they were
checked.

The Americans tlropped into
the rice furrows about a third ol

naie iioiii ii.e irnei iiei'eues
and lav there tor twt hours

Finally the second battalion
came on the elouble eiuiek. They
knew their comrades Were in
serious danger. With them was
Coloial Stotsc nburir, who bad
just come from Manila, where he
spent Saturday night with his
wife and family. As he came
upon the field the men recognized
him and raised a great cheer.

He saw the situation in an in-

stant, lie had been an Indian
tighter and knew just what to
do. It was a desperate move.
"Charge!" he shouted, leaping
forwarti and firing his revolver
as he ran. His men and the cav-
alrymen sprang forward, and on
they rushed. A perfect rain of
bullets cut into their ranks. The
rebels were to get the bayonet.
Men were dropping all around.
When but 000 feet from the rebel
trenches, Colonel Stotsenburg
staggered and fell, killed with a
rebel bullet in his breast.

To one side was the gallant
Sessions. He was particularly
eatriu the fray. A bullet cut
his heart in two. It just missed
the miniature ol a girl which he
wore suspended from a ribbon
around hi- - neck.

Oa .and on Nebraskaus went.
They had seen their colonel fall.
The Filipinos stood until the
troeps were right on the trench-
es, and then theyJolted to the
second line of intrenchments, a
ndle back.

Thirteen dead Filipinos were
found in the trenches. Their loss
was comparatively small on ac-

count of their safe shelter.
IJut there could be no halting.

Companies from the Iowa and
Utan Volunteers were in the
charge. Anvfhcerof theUtahans
and two lieutenants of the Ne-

braskaus were wounded, in ad-

dition to privates, and American
blood was up. The light artil-
lery got into position and
bedehed forth its missiles of eleath
to clear the way.

Over the first line of trenches
the men leaped and away they
went for the second trench. The
Filipinos fired as they ran. At
the second trench they halted to
repel our men, but the blue line
never halted. They took the
second trench with but slight
loss, and are holding Quengua
to-nig- ht.

The loss of the Nebraska regi-

ment in the campaign is the
greatest sustained by any regi
ment and to-day- 's disaster has

saddened ofheers and
men. who promise to take fierce
venireance in the next fight. The
regiment contained many college
men.

In offering Dr. Emil G. Hirsch
$15,000 a year for fifteen years
to remain as its pastor, Sinai
congregation of Chicago will
pay him as large a salary as is
received by any clergyman in the
United States. It is the same
that is paid Bishop Potter of
New York, who, however, has a
rectory. furnished, heated. and,
I.tfhtPfl lrii nl row!-- . iu is nrn.r: , . ' w

vided with a private secretary.
i ne late Kev. ur. iiail oi tne

F'llth Avenue Presbyterian
church of New York, eluring the
last years of his li e, rceeived the
largest salary ever paiil to
clergyinau in the Uniteel States,
which was $20,000 a year with
a manse. Dr. Hall's salary
proper was $1 5.000, and $5,000
additional was contnbuted bv
Robert lltmner anel two other
wealthy members of the ctmgre- -

gation. His successor, Mr.
wlm comes rotn

Regent's Park Presbyterian
church of London, is offered
. 10,000 and a residence. That
is the salary paid to Dr. Gregory,
deau of St. Paul's cathedral, anil
Dr. Bradley, elean of Westminster
abbey, London. Dean Farrar
receives $7,000 a year.

The hierarchy of the church ol
Hngland enjoy enormous sala
ries, which are necessary to
maintain the large establish
ments rctiuired of them. The
trchbishop of Canterbury re

ceives. $00,000 a year, but he
needs every cent of it tt meet his
social and ecclesiastical obliga
lions at Lambeth palace, the
home of tne primate oi tne
church of Fngland. The salary
of the archbishop of York and
that of the archbishop of Lon
don is $50,000 a vcar. The
archbishop of Ireland receives
$12,500. The other Bishops of
the Church of Fngland are paid
from CL'.OOO to 5,000 a year.
The average pay of a vicar in
Fngland is $o,500 outside the
large cities. In the cities the sal
ary varies according to the
wealth ol the parrish, from
$2,500 to $10,000.

The Fpiscopalians and Presbv
terians pay larger salaries than
any other denominations, but
the pulpits most envied in the
United States are those of the
collegiate reformed Dutch church
of New York City. There are
seven or eight churches of that
denomination under the same
management and supported
from an endowment that is ex
ceedingly rich. Its income is
next to that of Tnnitv church.
and amounts to several hundred
thousand dollars a year. The
pastors of thecollegiate churches
are paid $10,000 for life and are
allowed to retire lrom active
pastoral work when they reach
the age of C5 years.

Trinity parrish is the richest
in the world, and has an income
of about $300,000 from build-
ings and other investments. It
supports five or six churches, sev
eral schools, hospitals and other
charitable institutions and pays
the manager of its business a
salary of $10,000 a year. The
rector ol Triuity church receives
$12,500 a year, fne same sal
ary is paid by St. Thomas' and
St. Bartholomew's. I was in
formed by gooel authority that
five clergymen in New York City
received that salary and at least
twelve received $10,000 a year.
The average pay of a clergyman
in New York City, excepting the
pastors of mission churches, is
probably $G,000.

The formal transfer of the
Liggett & Myers Tobacco com-
pany, of St. Louis, has been
made to the trust. President
M. C. Wetmore, of the compa- -

n a t j i Jny, comes out nar. iooieu anu
acknowledges that the sale has
been closed; that he has resigned
his position and sold bis stock;
and that the newcomeis will
elect a new board of directors.
He states that he is still unalter
ably opposed to trusts, but that
he was single-hande- d and forced
to yield. The ostensible pur-
chaser was the Union Tobacco
Company, but the plant will te
transferred to the American,
which was represented by W. V.
Fuller, of New York. The con
sideration is $12,500,000.

A torpid liver causes depres
slon of spirits, indigestion, Con
stioation, headache. Use Dr. M.
A. Simmons Liver Medicine to
stimulate that organ.

Mokes tfrn food more
ixvt mwiwa

THE SOUTHERN ClRL.

She Is the Most Charming.
Happy and Blessed

of Columbia's
Daughters.

In concluding an editorial
inspired by a Southern girFn

ret that she cannot go tr
ollege, I'd ward Bok, in the

April Ladies' Home Journal, has
th's to say of the girls of the
Southland:

The Southern girl is surround-
ed by a life far truer and more
conducive to
than girls living in edher sec-

tions, because social conditions
are more norms!. Her life is
healthier because it is saner, anel
her mind, by reason of it, is
clearer and more constantly nt
rest.

The rush of life of the North
anel West is not so stimulating
as many Southern girls suppose.
On tbecont rary.it wears women
out as often as it develops them.
In no part of eur country do
women look yrMiriger at matu-
rity than in the South.
To the Southern girl, teo Nature
blooms in a prolusion as she
eloes nowhere else. The natural
history which the Northern girl
must get out cf books theSouth-er- n

girl gets direct from Nature's
own hand. She is born of a sen!
as rich and colorful in romantic
history as is the literature of
Spain. This she receives as a
natural heritage.

Her parents are, and her
ancestors were, among the best
types of American chivalry anel
American womanhood. She
hears but one language spoken,
and that is her own. If there is
the introduction e)f another
tongue it is French, and with
these two she can travel the
world otcr and never be at a
disadvantage.

The religion which she learns
from her mother Is the highest
and best because it is untainted
with modern 'revelations The
truest friend and safest teacher
in 'highest living' a girl can have
is her mother, and in the South
mothers have a way of finding
time for their elaughters and
being companions to them. The
Southern father is lond of his
children, and proves it by his
presence at the domestic hearth
afc his elays business is over.

Twelve Filipinos Killed.
Manila, April 21. A force el

about two hundred rebels! yes-
terday afternoon attacked the
outposts of the Washington regi-
ment near Taguig, south of
Paslg and Pateros. Two com
panics immediately engagetl the
enemy and advanced on to the
open in hkirmish order. The
rebels were cheeked and routetl
alter two hours' fighting, leaving
twelve men killed oa the field
and several wounded. The
American troops also obtained
possession of many Mauser rifles
and many other weapons. Three
Americans were wounded.

At six o'clock this morning
three companies ejf the South
Dakota regiment marched from
Bocave, and in conjunction with
three companies of the Minneso-
ta regiment, from Guiguinto,
north of Bocave, cncounteretl a
rebel force numbering fully five
hundrcel men, when two miles
out. The euemy retired three
miles in farly good order. In
spite of the fact that the rebels
suffered heavy losses, the Ameri-
cans, having exhausted their
ammunition, were compelled te
return to their camps.

The postoflice and three
business buildings in Blackshear,
Ga.t were burned Friday morn
ing. The fire broke out in the
Hughes brick block which was
burned. The Brown House,
containing a number of guests,
was several times en fire, but
was saved with slight damage.
The total loss will amount to
about $25,000, about hall
insured.

When you ask for Dr. M. A
bimmons liver Aiedicine, see
that you get it and not some
worthless imitation.

delicious and wholesome
pomorn m., rw vokk.

Cravo Hft&coo of o xt
Troo.

Matiila, Apiii 20. A m-- iti
parly of the Minnesota
rnent near iiutguinlo, Vwccn
Mulolos and Biga.i, u ' t
rior ffii iv o! Filipinos t' -; nioi

The A?rv I ie .ii:'s i; ,jv
the energy's v til, j -- i

ammi! ion .vas failing, 1

Miiinesotn ere re-e- nf ted i

two coro.jnies of America.!
troop? and the ie-- Is were scat-
tered O-i-

e soldier of the Min-
nesota Regiment w :oj wouiiiied

A bodv ol ;iboi: v e huo''rM
rebels tried to bv,.k th: u;
thelbi'.M of Puce's bnttfib .n .

'

the Fo'jn! l'egwpcnt, at t'.'sig.
last night, but they were ie
pulsed without any loss on the
American ,ide.

Spain's evaeiiitic.il of tbe
Philippim-- s will !ic practical!
completed by he wit idrnwal r'
the Spanish garrison freji.. Xmti-bonng- a,

Island ol Mindanao,
and from the Ctli'M Islands, a::d
if the Unit'.d States assume! c i

trol (A there islands the military
authorit'c... here r j. t. ir rth r
te garri-o- n those ,r I'imi..
ish the forces jf ; . rican : ; oops.
which arc i reaUy too mall

There was almost mutiny
among the Spanish troops in the
islands because they v. ere order-
ed to proceed to the Lndronc
Islands and theCarol'ne Islands,
some of them .ciusinp lo do -- o,
claiming that ihfir ci,.istt.:entH
had expir d. Thi b'tfrr wete
allowed to return to S; 1.1

The native (rocp-- . in e Sf
ish garrison j are in a sad p ight.
They must aecomo. i! v the Span
iards or n.k t! wagf-we- of
their compntr: !3. They rcfu
to give up Meir arm--- .

The natives ol ' e boangij
ernhrjldc tied by t'e spSpi'.ioit
capture of tlu armaments on
board the Spanish gunboats
which were purchase J thereby
Francisc1 Reyes, arc likei, to
prove troublC'-iom- wtie l.c
Spanish ganisons a;e .ol.
drawn from the coast tow; o
the islands oi Mo-dana- u i ;

believed i'm t the rmouldf ing
tribal w:rs wib then t;- -

rt'-iinu'-
d,

anarchy will prevail, and ti in
habitants of ncirly eve v -

lage will fight v, iui ti' ir i g' -

bors.

Verdict of Nc Cuilty.

Philadelphia, April 21. . J.-.t- -

thew Stanley On ay we to-da- y

declared by a jury e l hi? pe t i to
be not guilty of thi chaigv. of
conspiring te use fe,i hife. n un
lawful gain ai-.- f pro-i- the fnrn
of the Slate of Pennnlvania dc- -

po.iitcu in the People s lb'ak e l

this city. This verdict was an-
nounced by the foreman ejf the
jury just as the r.mds ef f he
room time-pke-- c pomftd to Jl
o'clock.

There wa-- ; an alter.'1 pi, nt (''. m- -

onstratio-.- , bjt ti.is was st truly
repr.ed by the couit oliieer.
The oili'.crs were unable, how
ever, to keep hack those who
struggled to g t to Senator
Quay anel cemgratr.late Mm.
Chairs were upset, tables veie
jrusheel adde and bats weie

smashed by th.: on-ii- f

crowd. Senator Otiay, with a
broad smile on his free, respond
ed pleasantly te tile greetings
and congratulations oi thote
who crowded .around.

Senator Quay's e nlv con ri.cn;
on the verdict wa: "Well. I ex
pected It."

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovt'.y in

face, form and temper will al
ways have friends, but one who
would be attractive nust keep
ber health. If she is weak, sickly
an3 all run down the will be ne r
vous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pim-
ples, blotches, akin eruptions
and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters ix the best nv-di- -

.

cine in the world to regulal'
stomach, liver and kidneys ar.d
to purity the blood. 1c ilive;.
strong nerves, bright eyes,
smoothly, velvety fekin, richcoHi-plexio- n.

It will make a good-lookin- g,

charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Hood Bros.' Drug Store.

"Vtiiilewc were eating 1 saw
Sam dart into the door at the
back of Alfred. He did not make
the slightest noise. I saw the

uplilted over his head and be-- i

lore I could set cant down came
with lerrihc force. split- -...

ting Allrcel s head wute open
i . i.i and.viireo inrc.v up h is

pitched out of the chair on the
I screamed.

"'If you breath, again I'll kill
viiii, crnil ani, raising tne axe
and holding it over my head.
Then he took the a:.e in both
hands ami struck Alfred with all

rnb'ht on ib.e temple. A-'ai- n

t
I. t-- i t ie axe arm sattctt.

the negro rti -- bed over to
where I was. He tore my baby
from my breast and threw it
across the room. Little Marv
auJ:
" 'Oh, don't hurt my poor

Sam.' The slappedtana. negro . . . r
oi t he f ' ce ind the chiitl fell

uncoi'.-ciou-s. 'If you don't
ii-n- said he to "Marv. 'I'll kill

tyou, too.
"Then he caught me bv the

,.wt fiilil T ilnt,r ?nlii'T totil 1 1 1 v i t, r--

you.' No dragged me into
room across the bodv e-- i my

liiisbantl."
Then Mrs. Cranfonl broke

down.
After she recovered Mrs. Cran- -

continued:
' Sam, after that, pulled me

n!I!,iml the room. lie said he
..vnntfd mv moncv. and 1 tola

lie could have anything in
house iust so he didn't kill

children. lie opened the
trunk and took out sortie Con- -

federate money . He then ran
then ran out of the door. 1

vvatched him until he was of
1 i J 4 T f-- nt"!fl

picked my bruised children up in

mv arms and began to run to
Ahrrd's father's home, nearly a
mm away.

laeun. A Griiltn man went; .
iMi the Central Railroad and, j The town of Kittrell has or--n

'big that Ho-;- e was on the dertd compulsory vaccination.


